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Abstract
Background: Understanding how stability and/or maneuverability affects motor control strategies can provide insight on
moving about safely in an unpredictable world. Stability in human movement has been well-studied while maneuverability
has not. Further, a tradeoff between stability and maneuverability during movement seems apparent, yet has not been
quantified. We proposed that greater maneuverability, the ability to rapidly and purposefully change movement direction
and speed, is beneficial in uncertain environments. We also hypothesized that gaining maneuverability comes at the
expense of stability and perhaps also corresponds with decreased muscle coactivation.
Materials and Methods: We used a goal-directed forward lean movement task that integrated both stability and
maneuverability. Subjects (n=11) used their center of pressure to control a cursor on a computer monitor to reach a target.
We added task uncertainty by shifting the target anterior-posterior position mid-movement. We used a balance board with
a narrow beam that reduced the base of support in the medio-lateral direction and defined stability as the probability that
subjects could keep the balance board level during the task.
Results: During the uncertainty condition, subjects were able to change direction of their anterior-posterior center of
pressure more rapidly, indicating that subjects were more maneuverable. Furthermore, medio-lateral center of pressure
excursions also approached the edges of the beam and reduced stability margins, implying that subjects were less stable
(i.e. less able to keep the board level). On the narrow beam board, subjects increased muscle coactivation of lateral muscle
pairs and had greater muscle activity in the left leg. However, there were no statistically significant differences in muscle
activity amplitudes or coactivation with uncertainty.
Conclusions/Significance: These results demonstrate that there is a tradeoff between stability and maneuverability during a
goal-directed whole-body movement. Tasks with added uncertainty could help individuals learn to be more maneuverable
yet sufficiently stable.
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Introduction
A stability-maneuverability tradeoff during locomotion [1] and
posture [2,3] seems apparent yet there are no experimental studies
that quantify this tradeoff in humans. One difficulty of studying
stability and maneuverability is that there is not a consensus on the
precise definitions and metrics of stability and maneuverability.
Stability has a range of definitions and is difficult to define [2,4]. In
general, stability relates to remaining in a particular state or main-
taining a particular set of dynamics. There are numerous studies
that examine stability in human movement [5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13].
The definition of maneuverability is less debatable, and generally
relates to turning ability, which involves purposeful changes in
movement direction and/or speed. Unlike stability, fewer studies
have examined maneuverability in human movement [1,2].
Regardless of the precise definitions of stability and maneuver-
ability, understanding how stability and/or maneuverability affects
motor control strategies can provide insight on moving about
safely in an unpredictable world. An inability to adapt to various
demands of stability and maneuverability may hinder perfor-
mance of daily tasks such as gait initiation, opening a door, or
reaching for a plate in a cupboard. During conditions of instabi-
lity, people use muscle coactivation to increase joint, endpoint,
and/or limb stiffness [5,14,15,16]. This increase in stiffness
attenuates movement deflection for a given force perturbation
and is often assumed to enhance stability [17]. However, overly
stiff and overdamped joints can also impair corrective responses
[17,18], possibly hindering the ability to make a maneuver.
Additionally, individuals who over-emphasize the need for sta-
bility such as older adults, may self-restrict their movement
capacity [19,20,21]. For example, older adults tend to have high
levels of muscle coactivation [15,22,23] and also tend to move
and walk more slowly [24,25], suggesting they may be less
maneuverable.
The purpose of this study was to determine if a tradeoff between
stability and maneuverability exists during whole-body move-
PLoS ONE | www.plosone.org 1 July 2011 | Volume 6 | Issue 7 | e21815ments. To test this, we used a forward lean movement task that
integrated both stability and maneuverability (Figure 1). Subjects
used their center of pressure to control a cursor on a computer
monitor to reach a target. We used a balance board with a narrow
beam that reduced the width of the base of support in the medio-
lateral direction, challenging frontal plane stability and likely
necessitating an increase in muscle coactivation. By increasing the
need for coactivation, we could determine how muscle activity and
coactivation change in relation to the tradeoff. We defined stability
as the probability that subjects could keep the balance board level
during the forward lean movement. We measured the stability
margin, the distance from the edge of the beam that subjects
maintained during the movement task, as our stability metric
(Figure 1). In accordance with our operational definition of sta-
bility, we predicted that smaller stability margins likely corre-
sponded with a greater chance of tilting the board, implying less
stability. We added task uncertainty by using anterior-posterior
direction target-jumps that shifted the target position mid-movement
to increase maneuverability demands (Figure 1). There were three
types oftarget-jumps: a forwardshift(jump-f), backward shift(jump-
b), or no shift (jump-0). The backward target-jump specifically
probed maneuverability because it required a reversal of movement
direction. Null trials did not involve a target-jump and the target
remained at the original target location.
We first hypothesized that the uncertainty condition (target-
jumps) would encourage subjects to adopt more maneuverable
motor control strategies. This would indicate that maneuverable
motor control strategies are beneficial for adapting to unpredict-
able conditions. We then hypothesized that to gain maneuver-
ability, subjects would sacrifice stability. This would indicate that
there is a stability-maneuverability tradeoff in whole-body
movements. Lastly, we hypothesized that maneuverable strategies
corresponded with decreased muscle coactivation. Because indi-
viduals tend to increase muscle coactivation to gain a sense of
greater stability, a logical deduction was that individuals would
exhibit the contrapositive relationship, that is less stability (i.e.
greater maneuverability from the tradeoff) resulted from decreased
muscle coactivation.
Results
Subjects adopted more maneuverable but less stable center of
pressure control strategies during a condition of increased uncertainty.
Maneuverability metric: response time
We quantified the time subjects needed to reverse their anterior-
posterior center of pressure excursion in response to a backwards
target-jump (jump-b). The backward target-jump required a
maneuver, in this case a purposeful reversal of direction, that was
easily identifiable, compared to the forward target-jump. We com-
pared the response times of early and late backwards target-jump.
Early corresponded to the first 15 successful trials and late was the
last 15 successful trials. Successful trials were trials where the board
did not tilt and subjects reached the target in less than 2.5 seconds.
Faster response times reflect a more maneuverable strategy.
Subjects were able to respond significantly quicker, reversing
directions in 0.37160.045 seconds (mean6sd) by late backwards
target-jump compared to 0.39560.046 seconds during early
backwards target-jump (Figure 2, p=0.018). The response time
data set had a normal distribution, Shapiro-Wilk p=0.82.
Stability metric: stability margin
We quantified stability margin as the difference between the
beam width and the range of medio-lateral center of pressure
excursion during each trial. The stability margin thus quantified
the buffer between the subject’s center of pressure excursion and
the edge of the beam. We compared the stability margins of late
null to late jump-0. Late corresponded to the last 15 successful
trials. The target distance for these target-jump trials was the same
as the target distance during the null trials. A change in stability
margin would reflect a change in feed-forward strategy as a result
of the added uncertainty during the target-jump condition. A
decrease in stability margin would imply a less stable strategy. We
also calculated the percentage of successful trials out of all attempts
within a bin of stability margin across the width of the narrow
beam. This calculation checked that stability margin correlated
with percent success and was consistent with our operational
definition of stability.
Figure 1. Experimental setup and protocol. Subjects stood on a
balance board with a narrow beam of support and performed forward
leans to move a cursor via their center of pressure to a target presented
on a LCD screen. To add uncertainty, targets may jump forwards,
backwards, or remain at the original target position. A top down view of
the balance board and feet illustrates that stability margins represent
the difference between the width of the beam and the range of medio-
lateral center of pressure (CoP) excursion. The experimental protocol
consisted of 200 null trials, 300 target-jump trials, and 100 post trials.
During the target-jump block, each of the three possible target-jump
distances were presented 100 times in a randomized order. Key time
points for comparison were Late Null (diagonal hatch), Early Uncertainty
(gray fill), and Late Uncertainty (black fill).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0021815.g001
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same target distance from 1.7760.11 cm during late null to
1.6460.18 cm during the uncertainty (target-jump) condition
(Figure 3, p=0.002). The stability margin data set had a normal
distribution, Shapiro-Wilk p=0.70. This decrease in stability
margin emerged when stability was challenged on the narrow
beam balance board, but not during the practice set on the wide
beam balance board. On the wide beam balance board, stability
margins became larger, progressing from 1.5360.36 at late null to
1.5460.28 at late jump-0 to 1.6360.26 cm at late post. For
completeness, Table 1 contains center of pressure measures for all
phases of the experiment, including the practice set on the wide
beam balance board.
Further, smaller stability margins corresponded with decreased
stability, in that subjects were less successful at the movement task
(Figure 4). This demonstrated that smaller stability margins
corresponded with low success probabilities and thus reduced
stability. Larger stability margins corresponded with higher success
probabilities and greater stability. Similarly, other postural control
studies have also interpreted a decrease of stability margin to be
less stable [9,13].
Stability-maneuverability tradeoff
Eight out of eleven subjects exhibited a stability-maneuverability
tradeoff (Figure 5 o’s). These subjects changed their center of
pressure control strategy to be more maneuverable/less stable.
The other three subjects exhibited a change in center of pressure
control strategy that indicated a shift toward being more maneu-
verable/more stable or less maneuverable/less stable (Figure 5 x’s).
Muscle activation and coactivation
We recorded muscle activity from the tibialis anterior (TA),
soleus (SO), medial gastrocnemius (MG), lateral gastrocnemius
(LG), peroneus longus (PL), the long head of the biceps femoris
(BF), rectus femoris (RF), and vastus lateralis (VL) on each lower
limb. We quantified the root-mean-square (RMS) of the 100 ms
prior to the cursor leaving the home circle and then averaged the
RMS EMG of this 100 ms bin for the last 15 successful null
trials during the practice set on the wide balance board as the
normalization value. With this normalization value, we could
more easily interpret changes in EMG during the trial and across
trials, phases, and beams. We calculated the RMS EMG from the
100 ms prior to the cursor leaving the home circle until the cursor
settled in the target to quantify muscle activity amplitude for each
trial. We averaged the RMS EMG of the trials during late null,
late jump-0, early jump-b, and late jump-b. We then compared
the average RMS EMG for late null to late jump-0, and for early
jump-b to late jump-b phases. A decrease in RMS EMG between
these phases would suggest that less muscle activity corresponded
with a more maneuverable and less stable strategy.
No statistically significant differences in muscle activity were
found between late null and late jump-0 or between early and late
jump-b phases, even though differences in stability margin and
response time were statistically significant. As expected, the tibialis
anterior muscles were active during the initial backwards center of
pressure movement. When the center of pressure moved forwards,
the plantarflexors (medial gastrocnemius, lateral gastrocnemius,
and soleus) were active. The tibialis anterior burst did not overlap
much with the plantarflexor activity. Group averaged linear
Figure 2. Uncertainty promotes maneuverability. Group averaged (n =11) anterior-posterior (AP) center of pressure time series profiles for
early (light gray) and late (dark gray) backwards target-jumps. Solid lines are group means and shaded areas are6s.d. Subjects had shorter response
times at late versus early target-jump. The maneuverability metric was the response time required for subjects to reverse center of pressure direction
in response to a mid-movement backwards target-jump. Bars are the group means6s.e.m. response times for each time point.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0021815.g002
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Group averaged RMS EMG amplitudes between late null and late
jump-0 within a beam (ANOVA p’s.0.58, Figure 7A) and
between early and late jump-b (ANOVA p’s.0.74, Figure 7B)
were not statistically significant for any muscle. Muscle activity
amplitudes on the narrow beam were significantly greater than on
the wide beam for the left rectus femoris, left lateral gastrocnemius,
and the left and right peroneus longus muscles (THSD p’s,0.05,
Figure 7). There was also a significant asymmetrical increase in
muscle activity of the rectus femoris, lateral gastrocnemius, and
soleus muscles in the left leg compared to the right leg on the
narrow beam (THSD p’s,0.05, Figure 7).
We quantified coactivation of two lateral muscle pairs: 1) left
and right peroneus longus (LPL:RPL) and 2) left and right lateral
gastrocnemius muscles (LLG:RLG). We also quantified coactiva-
tion of three ankle muscle pairs on the left (L) and right (R) lower
limbs: 1) tibialis anterior and soleus (LTA:LSO, RTA:RSO), 2)
tibialis anterior and medial gastrocnemius (LTA:LMG, RTA:
RMG), and 3) tibialis anterior and lateral gastrocnemius muscles
(LTA:LLG, RTA:RLG). For each time point in a trial, the
minimum normalized EMG activity level of the muscle pair was
determined, yielding a coactivation profile for the trial (Figure 8A).
This coactivation profile represented the ‘‘wasted contraction’’
[26,27]. We then calculated the RMS of the coactivation profile to
get a coactivation amplitude per trial. We compared the
coactivation amplitudes of late null to late jump-0. Again, late
corresponded to the last 15 successful trials. A decrease in coac-
tivation by late target-jump would indicate that a more maneu-
verable, less stable strategy uses less coactivation.
There were no statistically significant differences in muscle
coactivation between late null and late jump-0 or between early
and late jump-b phases. Group averaged linear envelopes of
coactivation were similar between late null and jump-0 (Figure 8B).
Group averaged RMS coactivation amplitudes within a beam
between late null and late jump-0 (ANOVA p’s.0.29) and
between early and late jump-b (ANOVA p’s.0.29) were not
statistically significant (Figure 8). Coactivation amplitudes on the
narrow beam were significantly greater than the wide beam for
left-right peroneus longus pair and for the left-right lateral
gastrocnemius pair (THSD p’s,0.05, Figure 8C).
Discussion
Subjects demonstrated a stability-maneuverability tradeoff dur-
ing a condition with increased uncertainty. Subjects adopted a
motor controlstrategy that enabled them to make a maneuver more
quickly, thus demonstrating greater maneuverability in response to
increased uncertainty. Increased maneuverability, however, also
came at the expense of stability. To achieve greater maneuverabil-
ity, subjects adopted a motor control strategy that reduced their
stability margins, moving their center of pressure closer to the edges
of the beam. There were no statistically significant differences in
Figure 3. Maneuverability comes at the expense of stability. Group averaged (n =11) medio-lateral (ML) center of pressure time series
profiles for late null (light gray) and late target-jump (dark gray). These conditions compared trials to the same target distance. Solid lines are group
means and shaded areas are6s.d. The stability metric was the width of the stability margins which were larger for late null (diagonal hatch) compared
to late target-jump (dark gray). Bars are the group means6s.e.m. of the stability margin for each time point.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0021815.g003
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and between early and late jump-b, even though there were
significant differences in stability margin and response times.
The stability-maneuverability tradeoff demonstrated in this
experiment was not the consequence of definitions or behaviors
being inversely related. In this experimental setup, subjects could
have completed the movement task successfully, although more
slowly, without sacrificing stability. We chose to manipulate
Table 1. Center of pressure (CoP) measures (mean6s.d.) for all phases of the experiment.
NULL UNCERTAINTY/TARGET-JUMPS POST
Jump-b Jump-0 Jump-f
Early Late Early Late Early Late Early Late Early Late
Stability
Margin (cm)
WIDE
(practice)
1.7460.21 1.5360.36 1.42 60.33 1.4560.25 1.4360.38 1.5460.28 1.3360.40 1.4460.31 1.53 60.28 1.6360.26
NARROW 1.6160.17 1.77±0.11 1.5460.18 1.5760.17 1.6260.14 1.64±0.18* 1.5360.15 1.5560.16 1.6660.21 1.7360.20
Range of ML
CoP excursion
(cm)
WIDE
(practice)
0.8060.21 1.0160.36 1.1360.33 1.0960.25 1.1160.38 1.0060.28 1.2160.40 1.1060.31 1.0160.28 0.9160.26
NARROW 0.9360.17 0.7760.11 1.0060.18 0.9760.17 0.9260.14 0.9060.18 1.0160.15 0.9960.16 0.8860.21 0.8160.20
Range of AP
CoP excursion
(% null target
distance)h
WIDE
(practice)
1.4160.14 1.4260.14 1.5960.17 1.6260.16 1.5660.17 1.5760.17 1.7260.13 1.7360.14 1.5060.14 1.4660.14
NARROW 1.3260.11 1.4360.07 1.5760.15 1.5660.15 1.5360.13 1.5360.13 1.7360.12 1.7460.11 1.5060.10 1.4960.10
Response
time (s)
WIDE
(practice)
na na 0.4160.05 0.3860.04 na na na na na na
NARROW na na 0.40±0.05 0.37±0.04* na na na na na na
CoP excursion ranges in the anterior-posterior (AP) and medio-lateral (ML) directions for the early and late phases during the null, jump-0, jump-b, jump-f, and post
blocks. Early consisted of the first 15 successful trials and late were the last 15 successful trials.
hSubjects had different target distances.
na=not applicable. Response times only calculated when subjects were forced to make a maneuver during the backwards target-jump.
Bold text highlights planned comparisons.
*Significantly different, p,0.05.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0021815.t001
Figure 4. The percent of success and stability. Percent of
successful trials in 0.1 cm bins of stability margin across the width of
the beam of support. Thick line is the mean and the shaded area is6s.d.
Larger stability margins corresponded with higher probabilities of
success and implied increased stability. Smaller stability margins
corresponded with lower probabilities of success and implied decreased
stability. These data support the definition of stability as the probability
of keeping the board level and of stability margin as a metric of stability.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0021815.g004
Figure 5. Stability-maneuverability tradeoff for individual
subjects. Change in response times (early and late jump-b) versus
change in stability margins (late null and late jump-0) for each
individual subject. A positive change in response time indicated a faster
response time by late target-jump. A positive change in stability margin
indicated larger stability margins by late target-jump. Four quadrants
characterize changes in movement strategy to be 1) more maneuver-
able/more stable, 2) more maneuverable/less stable, 3) less maneuver-
able/less stable, and 4) less maneuverable/more stable. Circles
represent subjects (n=8) who exhibited a stability-maneuverability
tradeoff whereas X’s represent subjects (n=3) who did not exhibit the
tradeoff.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0021815.g005
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instability may contribute to falls [8,28] and 2) active balance
control during walking occurs in the medio-lateral direction [29].
Because the stability manipulation was in the medio-lateral
direction, stability demands were orthogonal to the movement
task which was in the anterior-posterior direction. This orthogo-
nality permitted the independent control of anterior-posterior
movements and of maintaining medio-lateral stability. Thus,
changes in anterior-posterior movements could be made without
altering stability margins and medio-lateral control. Yet, our data
revealed that despite the orthogonality of the movement task and
reduced base of support, stability and maneuverability control
opportunistically interacted and demonstrated a tradeoff. The
orthogonality between stability and maneuverability highlights the
benefit and significance of the tradeoff. We would expect that if
stability and maneuverability acted along the same axis, then the
tradeoff would be even more prominent, however this experiment
did not test for a tradeoff acting along the same axis.
Our data also revealed that the stability-maneuverability
tradeoff was not always exhibited. Three subjects did not demon-
strate the tradeoff on the narrow beam. These subjects may have
had an alternative strategy for dealing with the uncertainty,
by responding less quickly or by preferring stability. Another
explanation is that the orthogonality of our experimental setup
diminishes the need for the tradeoff. Interestingly, when stability
was not challenged (i.e. wide beam balance board), subjects had
faster response times, yet used similar stability margins at late
target-jump compared to late null (Table 1). The stability-
maneuverability tradeoff emerged on the narrow beam balance
board when stability was not guaranteed or when stability was
limited. Overall, the data suggest that the body is opportunistic,
exploiting the stability-maneuverability tradeoff for the benefit of
achieving task goals. Similarly, in a goal-directed arm reaching
task, humans also exhibited opportunistic control by exploiting a
stability-accuracy tradeoff [18].
The stability-maneuverability tradeoff observed was unlikely to
result from learning or from having longer movement paths.
Subjects were given substantial practice, performing the entire
protocol on a wide beam balance board. These practice trials
allowed subjects to focus on learning a successful strategy for
reaching the target. With practice, humans tend to increase
stability margins when learning a dynamic task [9]. On the wide
beam balance board, our subjects also learned to have narrower
medio-lateral center of pressure excursion paths and larger
stability margins (Table 1, late null to late post). Thus, if learning
was the dominant factor of stability control, then subjects would
also have narrower center of pressure excursions and wider sta-
bility margins at late target-jump on the narrow beam balance
board. Yet, subjects used wider medio-lateral center of pressure
excursions and smaller stability margins which was not consistent
with the effect of learning. Furthermore, increases in medio-lateral
center of pressure excursions were not necessarily the consequence
of making larger anterior-posterior center of pressure excursions.
The range of anterior-posterior center of pressure excursions for
late null on the wide and narrow beam balance boards were not
significantly different, 1.4260.14 cm and 1.4360.07 cm respec-
tively; however, the range of medio-lateral center of pressure excur-
sionsweresignificantly different, 1.0160.36 cm and 0.7760.11 cm,
Figure 6. Group averaged muscle activity linear envelopes for
late null and late jump-0. Linear envelopes were similar between
late null (thin line) and late jump-0 (thick line). The dashed vertical line
indicates when the cursor moved out of the home circle.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0021815.g006
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center of pressure excursions for late backwards and late forwards
target-jumps on the narrow beam were significantly different,
1.5660.15 cm and 1.7460.11 cm respectively; however, the range
of medio-lateral center of pressure excursions were not significantly
different, 0.9760.17 cm and 0.9960.16 cm, respectively. Thus,
smaller stability margins and wider medio-lateral excursions were
not necessarily the consequence of making larger anterior-posterior
movements.
We did not find significant differences in muscle activity and
coactivation between phases, despite significant changes in res-
ponse time and stability margins. There were statistically signi-
ficant increases in the RMS coactivation for the left-right peroneus
longus pair and left-right lateral gastrocnemius pair (Figure 8C) on
the narrow beam board compared to the wide beam board. One
reason we used a narrow beam board was to necessitate an
increase in muscle coactivation so that subjects could possibly
decrease muscle coactivity during the experiment. The coactiva-
tion results highlight that subjects increased coactivation in a
direction specific manner and only increased coactivation of lateral
muscle pairs on the narrow beam board which challenged medio-
lateral stability. Because the movement task was in the anterior-
posterior direction and there were no significant changes in
coactivation among the tibialis anterior and plantarflexors muscle
pairs, we hypothesized that there may be changes in individual
muscles. On the narrow beam board, there were significant
increases in RMS EMG for the left rectus femoris, left lateral
gastrocnemius, and left and right peroneus longus muscles
(Figure 7). This asymmetrical increase of muscle activity between
the left and right legs could possibly explain the decreased stability
margins and increased maneuverability on the narrow beam
board; however, there were no statistically significant differences in
RMS EMG in any muscle between late null and late jump-0 or
between early and late jump-b.
One possible explanation for the non-significant coactivation
results between phases was that the center of pressure movements
and velocities were not large enough to produce sufficiently large
changes in muscle activity. An additional difficulty was that
numerous combinations of muscle activation patterns could be
used to complete the whole-body task. Some methodological
limitations of our muscle activity and coactivation analyses were
that we did not consider effects such as muscle moment arms or
contributions of deep muscles. We did explore other methods of
normalization such as using the mean or maximum amplitudes of
various sets of trials and also considered dividing the EMG data
into functional bins such as moving out or braking. Regardless, we
did not find statistically significant differences in RMS EMG or
RMS coactivation between phases.
One potential implication of the stability-maneuverability
tradeoff is that individuals who may self-restrict movement, such
as older adults, are more likely to exhibit the tradeoff. Tasks with
uncertainty could be used to promote maneuverability and to
encourage these individuals to explore implicitly their movement
and stability space. This exploration may help these individuals
exploit the stability-maneuverability tradeoff and to identify
consequently movement strategies with sufficient stability that
maximize maneuverability. Learning to be less stable is not
necessarily maladaptive for individuals who may over-emphasize
stability.
These results demonstrate that there is a tradeoff between
stability and maneuverability during a goal-directed whole-body
movement. Subjects adopted movement control strategies that
were more maneuverable but less stable during conditions with
uncertainty. The stability-maneuverability tradeoff was not merely
the consequence of inversely related behaviors or definitions in our
experiment. Furthermore, our results reveal that the tradeoff
manifests when stability is restricted or compromised. Individuals
who self-restrict movement may benefit from training in conditions
with uncertainty to learn to be more maneuverable yet sufficiently
stable.
Materials and Methods
Ethics statement
The (University of Colorado at Boulder) Institutional Review
Board has approved this protocol (0510.6) in accordance with
federal regulations, university policies and ethical standards for the
protection of human subjects. All subjects gave written informed
consent before participation, in accordance with the University of
Colorado’s Institutional Review Board.
Goal-directed whole-body movement task
Eleven subjects (age 26.264.7 yrs) performed goal-directed
whole-body movements while standing on a narrow beam balance
board. The goal-directed whole-body movement required subjects
to lean or ‘‘fall’’ forward to shift their weight which moved a cursor
(0.3 cm radius) on a computer monitor to a target (1.5 cm radius)
(Figure 1). Subjects had to settle within the target for 300 ms. The
baseline target distance was ,80% of their maximum forward
lean. To determine the subject’s maximum anterior forward lean,
we instructed subjects to stand with their feet ,30 cm (12 in.)
apart, cross their arms in front of their chest, and keep their heels
in contact with the board. We then asked subjects to lean forward
as far as they could and used the mean value of five maximal
forward lean trials. The cursor movement was fixed to be in the
center of the screen width and thus, only provided subjects with
visual feedback of anterior-posterior movements. Visual feedback
was also scaled on the computer screen to be twice the actual
movement distances.
Balance board
Subjects performed this forward lean, ‘‘controlled falling’’ task
while standing on a balance board that had side-to-side (frontal
plane) instability. The balance board was a flat wooden board
(61.0645.7 cm; 261.5 ft) with either a wide (45.7 cm) or narrow
(2.5 cm) beam of support underneath the standing surface. The
wide beam balance board provided subjects with ample practice to
learn the anterior-posterior goal-directed movement task before
completing the protocol on the narrow beam balance board.
Additionally, the narrow beam balance board served to challenge
frontal stability and increase muscle coactivation. By artificially
increasing coactivation, we could observe if healthy young subjects
could possibly learn to reduce coactivation. The beam height was
4.45 cm. The maximum tilt of the board was ,8u, which posed
Figure 7. Group averaged RMS EMG amplitudes for all 16 lower limb muscles. Thick lines are the narrow beam data while dotted lines are
the wide beam data. Left muscles are black and right muscles are gray. Single asterisks indicate a significant increase in left muscle activity compared
to the right muscle on the narrow board. Black double asterisks indicate a significant increase in muscle activity in the left muscle on the narrow
beam compared to the wide beam board, while gray double asterisks indicate a significant increase in muscle activity in the right muscle. Error bars
are standard error of the mean.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0021815.g007
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they had lost their balance. The balance board rested on a
forceplate (AMTI LG-6-4-1). We aligned the center of the balance
board with the center of the force plate. When performing the
movement task, we instructed subjects to keep the balance board
level, avoiding side-to-side tilts.
Uncertainty: target-jumps
We used target uncertainty to increase maneuverability
demands of the movement task. For these trials, we shifted the
final target location mid-movement either backward 22c m
(jump-b), forward +2 cm (jump-f), or no shift of 0 cm (jump-0)
in center of pressure coordinates along the anterior-posterior axis.
When the cursor crossed 50% of the target distance, the target
location shifted (target-jump). Each target-jump distance (22, 0, or
2 cm) was presented 100 times, in a randomized order, during the
uncertainty, target-jump condition block.
Experimental protocol
The experimental protocol consisted of 200 trials to a single
target location (Null), 300 target-jump trials (target-jump), and
then 100 trials to the initial single target (Post) (Figure 1). Subjects
first completed the protocol on a wide beam (45.7 cm) balance
board for practice. Subjects were given a rest period of at least 30
seconds after every 40–50 trials and were asked to sit down during
this rest period. Subjects could rest for longer periods if needed or
could request additional rest periods to minimize fatigue.
Data acquisition
We collected surface electromyography EMG data (Delsys
Trigno) from sixteen lower limb muscles: tibialis anterior (TA),
soleus (SO), medial gastrocnemius (MG), lateral gastrocnemius
(LG), peroneus longus (PL), the long head of biceps femoris (BF),
rectus femoris (RF), and vastus lateralis (VL) muscles on each
lower limb. We used the SENIAM guidelines for electrode
placement (http://seniam.org/). For each muscle belly surface, we
shaved and cleaned the skin area with alcohol. The fixed inter-
electrode distance on the Delsys Trigno sensor was 1 cm and the
signal bandwidth was 20–450 Hz. We sampled EMG data at
2000 Hz. We high-pass filtered the EMG data with a fourth order
zero-lag Butterworth filter at a cutoff of 20 Hz, full wave rectified
the EMG, and then low-pass filtered the EMG at a cutoff of 10 Hz
to get a linear envelope. We calculated the RMS EMG for the
100 ms interval before the cursor left the home circle and then
averaged the last 15 successful null trials during the practice set on
the wide beam board. By normalizing to this value, changes in
EMG within a trial, across trials, and across beams were more
easily interpreted.
We also collected forceplate data and game-related data (i.e.
cursor movement, target-jump times, etc) at 200 Hz from the
computer system that was devoted to the real-time virtual
environment. To synchronize the forceplate data with the EMG
data, we used the Delsys Trigno system trigger module and
Figure 8. Schematic of coactivation definition, coactivation
linear envelopes, and group averaged RMS coactivation
amplitudes. A) Coactivation was the minimum value of EMG1 and
EMG2. B) Coactivation linear envelopes between late null (thin line) and
late jump-0 (thick line) were similar. The dashed vertical line indicates
when the cursor moved out of the home circle. C) Thick lines are the
narrow beam data while dotted lines are the wide beam data. Late null
and late jump-0 are in black. Early and late jump-b are gray. Black
double asterisks indicate a significant increase in coactivation in the
lateral muscle pairs on the narrow beam compared to the wide beam
board during late null to late jump-0. Similarly, gray double asterisks
indicate a significant increase in coactivation on the narrow beam
during early to late jump-b. Error bars are standard error of the mean.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0021815.g008
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the start and stop of the Delsys system for each trial.
Data analysis
We processed forceplate data with a fourth order low-pass
Butterworth filter with zero lag (cutoff frequency=10 Hz). We
excluded trials where subjects lost their balance and allowed the
balance board to tilt. These trials had medio-lateral center of
pressure excursions greater than 2.8 cm, which was 1.1x the width
of the narrow beam or when the medio-lateral center of pressure
excursion went beyond the beam edges. Additionally, we excluded
trials in which subjects took more than 2.5 seconds to reach the
target. On average, 21% of null trials, 37% of target-jump trials,
and 6% of post trials were excluded (i.e. failures). The remaining
trials, where the board did not tilt and subjects reached the target
in less than 2.5 seconds, were considered successful and included
in the analysis.
Statistical analysis
We used a Shapiro-Wilk test to check for normality of the
stability margin and response time data. We used a planned
comparison two-tailed paired t-test (a=0.05) for response time
(early versus late jump-b) and stability margin (late null versus late
jump-0) to determine if center of pressure control strategies were
significantly more maneuverable and less stable, respectively. To
test for differences in RMS EMG between the late null and late
jump-0 phases within a beam, we used a repeated measures
analysis of variance (rmANOVA) with phase nested within beam,
beam nested within side (i.e. left or right), side, and subject as a
random effect for each muscle. We used the same rmANOVA
structure to test for differences in RMS EMG between the early
and late jump-b phases. To test for differences in RMS
coactivation, we used a rmANOVA with phase nested within
beam, beam, and subject as a random effect. If the rmANOVAs
indicated a significant difference (p,0.05) for an effect, we used a
Tukey-Kramer honestly significant difference (THSD) post hoc to
determine differences within phases or beams (p,0.05). All
statistical analyses were performed in JMP 9 software (SAS
Institute, Inc.).
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